
iExplnrtng iEng latth- au~ tt.a nr9au.a 

lltll,,.,rs\'>:H \\ ' E AM•H 1c ., x · .-1.n THlXK of the 
theatre organ . of 1'~nglan<l ,rnd the w ay tlw~· are played, our 
opinion · are . ne ·essarily hast:>d lar gt:>ly 011 ~econd-band in
formation. We haV(' little <·hanc-t0 to make direct comparison . 
other than by the oftt>11 deeeiving · 111pans of phonograph 
re ords and hy reading sue h deseriptio11s as English writers, 
unfamilia1· w it h what we an' used to i11 A nwri ea, may write . 

vVe have both h a <l a wide acquaintance ·with the field in 
America, and when t he exigenc ie. of 111ilita1·~· .·e rvi <'e ron
ti·ived to tran,.port us to Europe WP had n singu lar op
portunity to make a detailed stud .Y of the eHti1•p Briti h 
theatre organ field in the light of our pn•,·ious knowle.d 0 'e. 
It i our hope that our findings a nd opinio u::; 111.-1y thr r efon• 
have some va lu r, hc1srd as they a1•p 011 sueh a h.-1ekg-ronnd, 
and be thr more pP rti1wnt fo r A 1tw1·ie.-1n rPadrr::;. 

Organ Expedition 

pmTPd on by insatiahlP <·ur iosity 1111d fl·e l i1w t hnt tlwre 
would be llluch to learn, wP 111appPd out a sy.-temat.it Pig-ht 
da,v exploration trip with all the> c-arc· that 0 ·oe into the 
advance plaunin · for an Antarc·tic expedit ion . rrn1 ,·eling · b.,· 
ear, we were ab le to c·ove>r nn enormous amount of tenitor.v 
in a ·hort time vis iti11g- as many as four or fi,·p oro ·ans 
in a single day and lwaring- the playing of a wide . elretion 
of organi.-ts . A lth oug·h our .-ch<'dul<' was paeke<l and on 
111a11y an orrasion WP Wl'l'P forC'ed to (•hoose hrtw<'<'ll eatin g 
dinner and s<'<'ing on<' 11101•p 0l'O'Hll (re olved, of c-our. P, in 
farnr of th<' lattP1·!), we found thP trip 1110:-;t i11tPl'Psti11g and 
enjoyablr. 

Although tll('re is 110 po:nt in giving n dC'ta: ll•d <lPstription 
of PaC'h i11.-trurnent WP s/-1\\' sinc-e. c1l1 the spPcifiention of tlw 
more important organs hc1vp bee>n puh li shP<l ti111(• and aga in , 
it niay be of intPrPst to g·i VP so 111P of our i111pression ,· in g '11-

Pra l term.- and .-pPnk at so 111p leJ1gth nbout how they app ly 
to specifi<· i11.-trn11H•11ts n 1HI plH) 'Pl's . 

Still Alive 

lthou g h th e pn .-t tc•JI.''' 111ust largrly lw u:--e<l in 1·e>f P1Ti11g 
to the theatr e or 0 ·a11 in 11wriea, the in.-titution i:--stil l \'Pry 
mu( •h alive. in En° ·land, with 0\' :1 1' forty org,rnist:-; broaden . t
ing re>gulady ow 1· th<-' BBC ,rnd a (•on. idPrnhlP number of 
t lw largrr theatrr.- .-ti ll using tlwir organ:-; , at lea:-;t on im
pol'tant oc-<·as :on s . ] 11 /111)' <·ase onP TI<'YPr s t>c•.- th<' distre -
ingl) · frNtuPnt s ig ht \\'<' A1nerie,1J1s take:' for granted, of a 
ontr- lwraldPd orgnn rotting away unus(•cl nnd uuc-arc>cl for 
until it get s in the . \\ 'H) ' of a 11c>w sup<'r-<luprr SC'l'ePn aud 
is bodily tarlPd off to t ltP jm 1k lwap . As one theatre man
agPr put it , "We fl'Pl tlrnt our ognin rPpre sents a lm•o·p in
YPstnwnt to lw snfc>gm11'Cled, and c>ven if we don't :find it 
C'c·onornit to use it tontinuous ly, it doe.' no harm to have it . 
The show businP .'.' )wing what it is, we may be very thankful 
so1nP dn. , that we kept tlw organ and took eare of it." 

One. famou En g li sh o rganist now living in A111eriea had 
wamecl us that there we're on ly two kind .' of theatre organ . : 
·wurlit.zer.-, and imitation . of vVurlitzc:'r .. , never a . g ood a . 
the real Mc- 'oy. ertain ly thi. is not the ca.-e! Not that 

* Til t> opi11ions xpr esscd in thi . :ntide nr e tho c of th e 
:1uthor · and do 11ot neu• ss:1ril,v re flect those held b:r A.T .O.B. 
m ,'mh ~rs i11 g e ncrn I. 
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thP1'c' w<'re not ma ny elwa p "imitatio n vVurlitzPr s" built 
both in Eng land and in A nwriea; but th<' un.it organ de 
.-ig-ner ha a wide> latitude in whiC'h to work, and depending 
0 11 just what ort of result he i.- tr. ing to aC'hi en, C'an pro 
dtH·<' widely varying in:-,tnrnwnt . . 

A Different Outlook 

Thu::; it wa · our eo ndu sion that the Eng li~h orgaui ~t and 
o rga n builders , ew•11 iutluding th<' Wurlitzer reprc> enta 
tiw::- there, look at the> tlwatre organ in an en tir <'ly different 
light then we do, a nd fa r from imit ating the Americ:an 
\\ Tul'litz<'l' , actm tll y dra:--tieally rnodifi<'d the tone of tho:--r 
i111 ported ther e to s uit th :•ir own id e>a:-; and sty le of pla~ •in g . 
A:--i:-; well known, ~wfon' ,JP:-:se Crawford <·onsented to ap 
pear at th e Empirt', Leic·c•.-ter Sq uar e, London, he had the 
,Yurlitzer organ the>1·t• eonsidel'ahly alter<'d. Ou paper thi 
organ .-eem s no diffr r r nt from tho .'e he wa u ·ed to in 
A111(•riea, but after hc>..1ri11g so 1nP ot her En~dish Wurlitzer 
in.-tallation · it' · 11ot diffic·ult. to imaginr ju::;t what tho e 
nltt'ration · might ha\'(' been. 

It \ · ·ignifi.cant, we think, that Wur lit ½er ev ntuall. 
drnp ped the or ig ina l na111e "Hope-.J one Unit Orche , tra ' ' 
0 11 t lw nameplat e'.- of their in .-truments, for the whole trndi
tion of the Amc:'rie,rn thea fr<' organ ha.- bPen rooted in it. 
tre1-1t111rnt as an or91111, not an imit ation on•he tra. From 
the ti111e Jes P Crawford first sat down at. a WurUzer and 
fwgan to p!a y it as a faseinating ne"v instrument in it · own 
right, the •Unit Ore lwstrn" eoneept wa.- dc>ad and ta y ed 
that way ·o f ar as ~ 111eriea was c-onrernNI. Othel' s follow<'d 
:--nit ancl one c-an tnH·c• t h<1 chain through Rieh ard Leibert 
and Don Baker right down to GPorge Wright's reeent work 
at the Sew York P..i nrn1ount organ. Organ:-; were> built ac-
eordingly and the ··sobbing" Tibia s and w<'epinO' reed and 
striugs ~-o synonyn10u:-; with the theatJ·e organ in 111e1·ic-a 
hard!~ · have> an y tou utc>rpmt in the orchestra! 

111 c1 rrc-ent artie lt' t0 11titll'<l "The The>atre Or g an an<l ib 

B.,low: Disc:,rd on the Wurlitzer organ, Trocadero Cinema , 
Elephant and Castle, London . At right, Concord 
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Tonal De ign,' rn one of the . pre ·eut writPr · Ulllmarize · tht> 
Ameri<'an concrpt a. · a c-ollection of ''highly c-haracteri tie 
primary tone color: capable of beiug freel y mixed to I ro
Yide a wealth of . ubtle effects," and goe on to speak of 
"ric-11, many-Yoic-ed cnse111hle effect. typical of th theatr • 
organ,'' held together by "nrnn) r trenmlant s beating against 
each other iu such a way that the regular, mechanical puh ;es 
of t>ach are lost to the ear in the Yibnrnt -ound re .·ulting." 
Ri 0 ·ht down to it.- location at both -ide ~ of the theatre so 
as to engulf the audience in a tide of diffu ed , lush . om1cl, 
the t)·pical Americ·an instrument demonstrate~ how (•0111-
l let<.' wa . its early break with on::he,..,trali~m. 

Prnbably the best Alllerican theatre organ is the u1c1g
nitic-t>nt thirty-six rank Wur litzer in the Paramount TheatrP . 
Xew York. Bui lt regardle.-s of cost for .Je~ e Crawford a11d 
largel>· hi.- own design, it proved ·uch a succe that Wurlit 
zer went on to build four rnore organs rxaetly like it. Es
~.entially ba ed on three huge Tibias. four "'\ ox Humana 
and enonnous lllasses of silky . tring-s and rich, colorful 
reeds, thi. insh·unH'nt can produce the lushest sound enr 
to come frolll an organ, as George \'fright o ably demo11-
·trat.ed. Ewn tlw Engli.-h Po.-;t Horn in thi organ, u ' Nl 
with its powerful tremuhrnt, is rieh and lyrical. It s stoplist 
is c·ontrived so Hs to make it easy to exploit it predo111i
nantly ma~.- ensemble effects: for example, the Gn ':it pla)·s 
nearly en 'r)· ntnk in the organ at a wide range of pitc:lw., 
a, was u.-;ual ·with ,.,r urlitzer. 

But tlw most typical gngli h theatre organ, by c-oinci<len<·<' 
also haYing thirty-six ranks, i. that of the Odeon, 1farble 
Arch, London - and what a co111pletely different sort of 
thing it is! Like the Para n1ount organ. it wa de . igned by 
the country' s ](lading theatre org,rnist . Qnentin Maclean in 
this c.;-JS('. Jt <l<'mon ·trntes admirnbly rlw rrquin -'111 'nts ol' 
the English ,..,cbool of theatre player . . 

If th~ Paramount org ·an was basic·all)· a new and differ('nt 
instrument. that at ~larble Arch is es-;entially an orC'he."ltral 

one. For the gng-li ·h organi.-t · b('g-an H!'- hi ghly con11wtent 
church and roncert players, totall) · unlikP Crawford . From 
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t.his baek 0 Tound tlwy c·,·oh·ed their tyh• of pl:1)·ing, prn-
0Tessing from orchr ·trul tran . cription · plnyPd on the straight 
organ to orchestral tran .-cription. played on thr unit organ. 
Foreed to play jazz, they produced ydney Toreh, who took 
thr next logi al ·tep l'lnd proceeded to play jazz like a jazz 
band! 

If the American ideal was to flood the auclirnee from all 
sides in a ca cade of rieli, lush en.-emblr effect ·-an e.-c
tPnsi, ·e approaeh, if you please-the English wrn' goyerned 
by an oppo sing iuten~ive coneept . Several time.- during our 
tour, organi t · expwssed to u thl:'ir honor of u ·ino · two 
Tibia · at once, lest their S('parate tren1ulants "fight" with 
!'Heh other. uch rrmarks startlPd us eon:idera bl) · until we 
realized that the Engli.-h look upon the Tihia primarily 
as a stop intendt>d to gin' hody to t lw string . exactly a.s 
doe . the resonating eaYit)· of an or ·he.-tra I .-triuged in . tru-
1nent. They u::;e the 01·t•hc->stra l reeds strietly for solo pur
pose.-, and far from Hll)" idea of rich lu . hnC'ss, the e stop ' 
are rniced in a dr~·, i11C'isivr, rea listie 11u11111Pr . Full organ 
i.- do111inated by Tuba and Tru 111pl:'t tone of a type totally 
unlike that of tlw hrilliantly melodiou s "\Yurlitzer English 
Po . t ]] orn and smooth Tubas, just as the brass choir is tlw 
crowni1w glory of tlw oreh e. tra. P('l'('U~sion tone is an 
intPgrn I part of the sehe111e, never lookt>d npon H, a non•lt y 
to bl' usC'd only for sprc ·ial effeds. 

Maible Arch vs. Pa ramount 

Con . ider lww tlwsc concepts apply to thl' Marble A n·h 
organ. The tir.-t ohYious difference hetwN•n it and the Xew 
York Paramount in ·trn111rnt i. one of loc·ation. ,Yhy cram 
the largest thentrP unit organ in J<Jurop(• into thr audito
riu111's right-ltHud C'lrn111brrs, leaving nothing behind tlw 
Jpft-ha11<l grille but a arillon attachnwnt? Because an 
or('hestrn would ueYer be :plit between two sidP,-; of a room! 
ll ow is the tonal nrntPrial organized ? Into String. ,Yood
wind, l'tnd \\'hat 11111ounts to Brns: .-e ·tions. Tibia. and Yox 
J lulllanas, far fro111 h<•ing the ha('kbonc• of tlw or gan, arr 
present in nmeh s111aller quantitie . than at the Paramount 
-on ly one , ~ox llunrnua appears Hild p,·<•n tlwn its YOi('i11g 
is tluit of a solo stop . There are indeed two Tibias, but tru 
to the idt>H of thrir going with the stri11°·s, WP find the large 
one 011 a 111Pre tPn iucht>s wind pre sure ( later increa ' ed) 
and the other on an a.toni::;hing ly low fin• in<·lws. Compare 
this with the Xew York orgl'ln, wlwrc in a hardly larger 
roo111 the Solo Tibia is on twenty-fivt• i11<'hcs wind and the 
two other · on fiftern i11('h(1s . 

The rniting throughout is highly illlitntiv(' . An example 
i;· the Saxophone ·top, "·hich ·ounds nnH'h likP a Tuba with 
n11 nddt>d dry, l'Pt>dy twang Hild n•sr111hh>s its nanwsake 
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tartlingly well. Co11.pJrPd with it, c1 \\·urlitz er Saxophoue 
eem more like a Vox lfun1ana with thr caps removrd. As 

for string., thrrr are fift"e11 nwks of thp111-nearly twice 
the Pararnount's Pig-ht and al 111ost half tltP total number of 
ranks in thr organ. 

horu r eeds of the straight organ typt•, newr used by 
,vurlitzer, dornim1t<• full organ with ea ' e and tlw layout 
of the console aN·ordi11gly differ · from thnt of the P,ua
rnount organ. ] nstead of the G1·N1t being an ensemble 
manual, it'.· mor<' lik1· \Yurlitzer's Bo111bHrd<·, playing the 
bra:-; and foundution stop alrno. t rxelusin• ly. Onl)· h_\· 
c·oupling c.-an PV<'l')'thi11g in the org-,rn lw played from a 
sing le manm1 l. 

Other British Organs 

Thu we found n c·o111pl<'tt0 ly diffen•nt tnw of unit organ 
in England, d'.•sig1w<l for n diffrrt•11t style• of playi11g. It 
IIHl)' be of i11tPrest if we• g ive ,1 fc.w of our impression , of 
:ome of tlw better-known i 11i-;tru111e11ts wl' ,·isite<l, bra ring i11 
mind the bHsic· st.vlP of desig-11 and \"Oicing ilnd regulation 
quite common to nll of thern. Fir::;t, we discu s tlw threr 
chirf British makc>s ornpton, Christie and onacher. 
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1. Odeo11, Ylarblr • A rel,, Lo11rlo11: Clirislie, 4m / J6r. In prae 
tic:e the org-:111 is ns good a its exer llr11t de ign, anc1 although 
it takes tim • to gp ·· u ('(1 to, it is ;1111:1zi11gly Y 1· atile :rnd 
l>eautifull r n>itl'd. 
2. Dome,' Bri,(Jltlon: Christie, 4111/ .J.Or. ~ nother Yery cffectiYe 
in -trume11t, lrn,.ic-:dly an orcl1estral unit organ hut with ome 
·traight org:tn feature ncldrfl i11 the nttempt to produce a 
'' dual-purpose ' <lcsig11. Ill fal]('d in c-hHmber at both icle 
of the stag in quite H mall auditorium, it "gets out" 
excellent ly , :rncl 11,1 · the mo t compnct l:1 rge ho1· hoe ron olc 
we've evPr come :1c-ross. 
3. Regal, Edmo11/011, London: Cl1ri8lie, 4m / J ifr. Well kuowu 
through the nrnn,r r corcliug of Sydney Torch, this organ 
"Ouncls nothiug lik e the record . In t:tlkd in two chamber to 
the right of the ·tage, it seem excee<lingly de< d ilnd muffled 
<1 uc to the Yery clea cl a.co us tic . It Post Horn i the cl rye st 
thinnest nc-h stop we \ ·e ever heard . · 
4. Odcon, Tott enham Court Road, London: Complon, 
4 m/ 12r. Completel,Y in the E11glish styl , tl1i organ, in two 
chamber· on tl1e right side of the au<litorium, contain a11 
exampl e of the well-known Comptoll Melotone unit, omHling 
1~ot unlike the early Hammond organs arnl providing orga11-
l1ke tone and in :1cldition orne cu riou ·· Yihra-lrn.rp a11d 
marimba effe ·ts . 
3. G1tildhall, 'oulliamp/011: Compton, ,10,· with tu•o .J.m con
sole . Ba icn ll,r a c-onc rt organ with ;1 ·econd horse hoe co11-
sole playing it a fl unit instrument, thi installation i not 
n•ry u ces ful for either pmpo e, largely due to the l1ighly 
l'l' on ant aeon tic-· ancl the orgnn' impo ible loc::ition high 
o,·er the tag . Its c-l1i f fenture is a tremendous nrrnY of hig 
Tubas and Trump ts. · 
6. Ocleon, 011llia111pton: Co11acl1er, 4m/ 13r. One of several 
imilar in t!·umeJJts built by the company, thi i an organ 

completely 111. t lie style we haYe been di cussiI1g, "·ith orne 
~-ery good , stn~1g and r ed Yoicin<Y of the type. 
,_. BBC tud10, Jubile e Chap l, llo.rton, London: Moll er, 
,11n/2 7r. Although huilt in America, tlii f:lmou organ j 

thoroughly in tlle . Engli h tyle, hn\'iug bee11 tle •igned, of 
rour e, by Reginald Foort as a touring instnnnent. After 
even teen yen rs of liard use it's till going trong and i u ed 

an average of eig l1t hour . a da,r for hrondcast and reliearsal . 
vVe vi it_ed it ,l few ~1ny nfter it hnd received a thorough 
o,·e~hauhng and_c-lenn1ng and found it quite exciting . Totally 
unhke most of 1ts recording and broaden ts, it voicing j 
exceedingly pungent nnd inci fre and the tring :uHl reed 
haYe a dl'y re;ilism tlrnt is quite uncommo11. Of coUt· e the 
organ souwl tremendous in such a mall tuclio nnd the fiery, 
trumpety Post Ifon1 must he hennl to be helie,·ed ! A few 
recent modification include the temporary remo,·al of tLe 
top_ manual to nrnke room for an electronic toy, and, mor 
se1:10u , _th excision of tl1e No . J Tibia, it topkeys now 
bC'rng wned to th Doppel Flute rnnk. Thi latter impl) · 
demonstrates further the typic[I 1 Briti h mi understanding 
of our u e of the Tihias. Foort, f:in,ilinr a he wa witl1 the 
New York Pnrnmou11t organ, had see n the usefnlness of such 
n top with n powerful trPmul:rnt, hut e\"identlY l1is couutn ·
men do not; ha\'i11g- reduced its tremulant to ~ mere flutter, 
they naturally foun<l it hooty :rnd piPrC'i11g, ,rnd fi111ilh· did 
nway with it entir ely . · 

Wurlitzers in Britain 

\\ Tith all thi in mind it should be evident that the organ. 
"\Yurlitzer s nt over from America needed some dra tic 
alteration · to ati ·fy English ear· . Of course the~· c-ould 
not be complete ly rebuilt, but their voieing and regulation 
<'Ould be chan°·ed, and usually was. Our first reaction wa 
that no one had evE:>r reg-ulat~d them properly-we'd ueyer 
heard ound like those from Wurlitzer· back home. Later, 
placing things in per ·pective, we could ·ee that the Briti ·h 
had imply adju ted these in trnment · to fit their own st ¥"ll' 
of playing. It's especia lly interesting- to tud_,· tho e actu
ally designed in Eng-land; for example, for the English 
organi t Wurlitzer had to provide a fie1·y reed chorus, and 
thi they did by developing- 111odified ver ions of their mmally 
nltra- ·mooth Tuba.s, a specia l, le ·s utting Post Horn on 
only ten inche · wind pre . sure, and a completely new top, 
the French Trumpet. As for some actual in tallation : 

. Gamnonl-Stat e, Hilb11r11, London: Wurlitzer, 4111/ l6r . On 
p::ipeT one of the strangest organs ever to bear the company' 
nameplate, thi instrnmellt, designed for ydney Torch, i 
an xcellent example of ::in ''Anglicized'' Wurlitzer. Any 
i(lea of lushness i str ictly lrnnished and aside from two 
Tuhas, a French Trumpet and n, Post Horn, the ou ly reed . 
:ire a sharp Krumet and a soft Vox Humana, quite in accord 
with the Torch jazz-band tyle . Although this orga11 ound 
much like its recording , the resemblmiee i in tone only; 
for all its loud reed , the pipe , in two cl1am lH:'rs to the left 
of the stage, eem bottled-up ancl cli tant. 'l'he Wurlitzer touch 
remains in that the two Tibia while quiet and ubdued , 
haYe a much more i11gi11g tone than one usually find in 
British-made organs. 
9. Granada, Tooti119, Lo11<1011: IVurlil ze r, 4m / 14r. Whil e 
quite similar to Kilburn i11 <lesign and voicing, this organ i 
hy far th e more effl' t.'tin' llue to it loc ation under the tagc of 
a mu ·l1 111,11ler alll1itori11111. Tl1e organi t an certai1tly hear 
what he's cloing-with ;1 ,·engeance. The Yoicing i typicall, 
dean and cri p. • ' 
10 . Ocleon, L eeds: 11'11rlitzer, 3m/ 19r. No wonder Je c 
Crawford liked thi , instrument o much. It' the exact 
oppo. ite of Kilburn or 'l'ooting nncl i one of th most nearly 
American sounding \\' urlitzer in England, re embling yery 
much a imilar in tallatiou in Loew 's M cmorial Theatre, 
Boston, Mas . 
l 1. Trocaclero, El epha,1t and Castle, Lon<7on: 1Yurlit zer, 
4 m/2 1r . Falling somewhe ·re between Kilburn or Tooting and 
Leeds, this organ, perhaps due to the acoustics, ound very 
refined and retain this quality of refinement e,·en with tl1e 
tremulants turned off- omething which Quentin Maclean 
puts to good u e on man~· of l1i x cllent recording of the 
instrum nt. 
12. Emp ire, L eice t er quare, London: Wurlit zei-, 4m,j Or. 
Rather imilar to the Troe. clero organ, thi on i , however , 

Engl ish console star John Madin at the G : anada, Tooting . 
See page 15. 
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not as effcctfre, and lark the Tuba Mirabi li a nd Post Horn 
of the former in trum nt . Like it, and also like the Leed 
organ, it is installed in the typical American rli\'icled manner, 
something hardly eyer don e by the English hui l,lers. 

Musical Implications 

Thu in England we found a ·tyle of theatre organ de
-·ign, voicing and playing based large I.,· on i mi ta ting the 
orche ·tra or the jazz band . Let u now briefly con. ·ider ·ome 
of its mu ical imp lications . 

It hould be obviou .· that the beer i rnitation of one in tru
rnent by another, if carried to it logica l conclusion, can 
haY€ no musical purpose whatever. One (•an a lway a.·k, 
"\\'hy an imitatiou ~ Why not the 0 ·enuine article'" and be 
1 erfectly correct in so doing, for no mntter how adept the 
imitation, it i ·till ju:-;t an imitation . The most cleverly 
made orchc tral organ con eivable, plHyt>cl by a dozen dif
f erent organi ts from a dozen different conso lt>s, could never 
U1ke the place of a ymphony orch( •s~rn . In(leed, the clo.0 er 
the imitation came, the more ludierous wou ld be its effect. 

[t i. ab olute ly es::;entia l to realize that the organ, even 
the "orche. tral" organ, i~ ·omething mo1 e than a one-Ill an 
hand, but a fascinating in trument in its mm rig-ht 1 with 
it· own capabilities and limitatio!1:-- . C lc>H rly, the organist 
rnust approach whatewr music lie would play simp ly a 
m 11sic-not piano mu1-;ic, orchestrn rnusi(•. or jc1zz-band mus i<· 
-and interpret it i11 term · of the organ and the organ's 
pos .·ibilitie , not those of some extn-111( ous in .·trument. Only 
then can the re.-ult haw any musira l significanee wlu1tever. 

Herein, it ee111 · to u.-, lie · at the sa111~ tillle the greate ·t 
,-;hortcoming and the greatest potc>ntia l of tlw Eng li . h ap 
proach to the thPatr organ . There is 11othiug inherrnt ly 
\\'rong in tran cribing for the theatre ol'gan work. originally 
written for other instrument ·, hmven•r wl'ong · it may bf• 
to play tran cr iptio11s 011 the legiti rnaL• organ. For whilP 
the legitimate organ bas an extern,i,·e literature of it · own. 
unfortunately the theatre organ Jrns not, and almo.-t any
thiug p layed on it must be to ·0111e c·xtent a tran . rriptio11 . 

Xeither can we .-ee au.vthitw wrnng with tlw Engli ,'-'h t:vp,· 
1,f theatre organ clrsig-11 and dry, r : ali~ti(' voieing-. Rc>g·ard 
less of whether it wa:-; originally intendPd to i111itatc> th<' 
01·<'.lw ·tra, such a11 ineisive, clean om1d is 110 doubt better 
-mited to complicated, fa .~t-moving musi<· tlrn11 the ind efinite. 
etherial lu hness of the American st ~·lt>. 

The O rganist's Role 

Therefore it i. the organi --t' · mu;..;i('al st>nsP and irnaginn
tion which are at the crux of the matt r r. Tf he would play 
ore he tral mu ic, ]w mu st have the in.-ight not only to in 
terpret it well as does an orche tra eonductor, but to go 
f urther and adapt it to the ne,Y a11<l d ifferent 111ediu·11. And 
this i · no small ta. k. \Thc>n eve11 o thorough a musi rian a. 
Quentin Ma lean newr got beyond t il t' stagP of literal 
or('be tral imitation, it is no wonfler that his Jes.- gifted 
c·olleagues ha,·en't either. The --tate of Eng lish theati·<• organ 
playing today unfortmrntely ranges from 11wdio('l'e to un
;..;peakable and one find:-- few or 0 ·ani. t. indeed who c>Yen . o 
rnuch a care about tlwir playin°·, beyond the fact that 
through it they can eat thri e dai l~·. Rather than exert 
their atrophied lllincl.-, tht>se mu ·ical nonentities are content 
to pull out their battered old piano-concluctor score.- and 
feeb ly grind out what . oniehow passe.- for rnu.- ic, with all 
the musical wit of a three- ·peed phonograph . At a level con
;..;i 1erably below E'\'('11 this rock-bottorn are those who, not 
content· to half-heartedh· emulate t he orchestra, in ist on 
imitating a rnerry-go-ro~nd or 011e-111a11 band. This latter 
tn)e of creature seem.- e::;pecially preYa lent at certain we . t
ern ancl sou the r n sea -side resort , and one tan on ly hope 
for a clean.-ing tida I wa \·e . 

But we need not end on so black a note. Fortunately there 
lrnn' been, and sti ll arc>, a few rea l!.,· sPr ious rnusicians at 
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work in t he theatre organ idiom. Promi nent a ruong them 
in t he period j ust before \ \ or ld War II was , tuart Barrie , 
who e work i urpri ·ingly litt le known con , idering it 
superb quality. Barrie had an incredible o-enius for handling 
orche tral transcrip ~ions in the way w have been discu -
ing, tran ·lating the composer'.- intention~ · into theatre organ 
term · without losing a partiele of the orig ina l musical mean
ing, and indeed often enhancin°· it. Further in the pa t, 
, yflney Torch never ,-;eemed to go too far with his jazz-band 
sty le, alway lea,·ing hims ~·lf a generou . a111ount of leeway 
in wlric·h to adapt the jazz-bn nd idiom to thP organ. 

Two Present-Day Organists 

\\ ~ e haYe poken at lengt h about the rnagnifiecnt oro ·an 
at :i[arble Arch, and it is a p lea ·ure to report that the 
mu,.;ical genius of its prrsent organist, Gerald Rbaw, is quite 
a;-; 11rngnificent a the organ. lf ,John How lett ii'- facetiously 
known a · the "bi ·hop'' of the profe · ion, ure ly haw i 
t he pope! Po ·sess in°· form idab le technical abi lity and mu i
ca l in ·i 0 ·ht, and a real enthusia.-111 for the instrument, haw 
inherits the tradition of Stuart Barrie and not on ly play . 
music beautifu lly, but re-creates it a a living entity in the 
proees . A if thi1-; were not enough, he's one of the Yery 
few Engli hmen e,·er to really under tand the work of 
,Jf.-se Crawford and t lw A 111erican srhoo l. Ever.vthing Shaw 
plays i.- polished to 1wrfretion and an exriting musical ex
perience. 

Anot her promine n t 111ndf'm org,rnist i,.; Bryan Rodw 11 
of the Granada circuit. Rodwe ll i-; evolving a st~•)p genuinely 
new and original in his atte111pt;:; to p la~· the theatre org-an 
as a progTe-.:-·ive jazz instru 111e11t. Understanding thoroughl y 
this quite intellectual idiom, he ha., the technique to play 
in it 1110:-;t intere stin° ·ly . Rodwell will indt>ed bear watching. 

Tt wa:, a privileg ' and a g1·eat p lea:-;urt' to he able to .-tudy 
in such detail the Briti.-h th atre organ seene . and in con
cluding we hou ld like to expre:-;.;; our appreciation to th 
1na11y organists, theatre exc>C'utives, and oro·au hui ld~1· who 
contributed o much toward1-; making our exploration.- ·uc 
ce. sful. E:,;pecial thanks are due :Mr. L. B. Fancourt of 
Cireuits ::\Ianagernent Association Ltd ., to ::\lr .. J. I. Ta :vlor 
of' the .John Colllpton Or0 ·an 0111pa11y Ltd., and to the 
British Broadca . tillg · Corporation. • 

An American Organ in the Old Tradition 
3m / 14r Moller unit organ in the lobby of the San Francis co 
Fox Theatre. Lucius Downer at the conso le . (Photo by Bro . 

Andrew Corsini , C.S .C. ) 
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